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"It wis my fault I had the cramps :n

the first place," Oglesby says. "I forgot to
take salt tablets before the State game,
and it was hot and humid that dav ."

He was not ready to play against
Tulare the next week, and as a result
Carolina could not control the ball :n the
first half. Tulare scored four touchdowns
in the air and won 37-2- 9.
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to see himself in the starting lineup
last Saturdav again-- 1 William Mary

hav"We
Saturday

a team meeting etry
me at 9:15 before a

continued. "So I really didn't know h
I was going to play."

The surprise, however, didn't stop H;te
from leading all Tar Heel rushers for the
afternoon with 146 yards or. 2H carries.
The 146 yards were more than the total
Hite had gained m the Tar Heels' first
seven games, and bus performance
catapulted him into fourth place in the
team rushing statistics, with 263 yards on

0 carries tor a 3.8 average.

Hite. a 0. 185 pound sophorn re
trom Hyattsville, Md., was a three-spo- rt

letterman at DeMatha High outside
Washington, D.D., a Catholic school best
know for fielding the only basketball
team that ever defeated Lew A'cindor's
Power Memorial squad.
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A iter being picked a- - an
and All-Catho- hc

tailback during his senior sear at
DeMatha in !'6. Hite was approached
bv number of schools, including
Colorado. W--- Vircr.ia. Cincinnati and
Louisville.

"I realls liked it down here." Hite
says. "'The people were so friendly - net
at all like ir. Washington - and there
u as n't as much recruiting pressure.

"When I g "t my board scores
bawk they were go-.'- enought - I just
wanted to sign here that same day." he
remembers. "There were some "ther
schools I was supposed to visit, but I

didn't even bother."

coming to Chapel Hill on a basketball
scholarship in iq0. A starter or. las:

ear's freshman team. Rav wdl be p".a ir.g
Saturday in the Blue-Whit- e game.

After starting for Coach Mover
Smith'', undefeated lroQ freshman team.
Hite was redhirted last sear. There
wasn't much room for tailbacks behind
Don McCauley and Ike Oglesby. but that
didn't make it any easier for Hite to take.

"I guess sou've got to have a redshirt
program to win." he says. "But I just
didn't hke it at all. Practicing all week
and never playing..."

Did he ever think of quitting""
"Yeah, sometimes after a hard practice

you saw "What am I doir.c here1' or

game." Hite explains. "There's always a

list of the starters, and Geoff (Hamlmj
was or, it. But then about ten minutes
before the game started, Cch ( Bobby i

a n s w t rs

Ore o: the other :oiOo: from, the
jOr-.- u freshman team as IS;'.', mo.d . a

friend o: H.fe's

Sobodv will ever reallv get over it."
H.tc sas. i don': :h;r.k I've fulls
realized it vet He lived right acrvs5 the
hall from me. and sometimes I still expect
him to come walking into the suite."

Hite is more or resigned to
returning to a reserve role when Hamlin
and Ogle-- b return to top form

"A lor. 2 as w c w m . it s not that
important w b. plavs." he savs "Besides.
Coach Collins breads fold mc I'll be
plavir.2 some tho week."

;.,'Collins was
starting."

"I'd h..f.1.7" alternating with Geoff
4
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Forest, but I only got in for three plays,
and I didn't carry the ball once." heBills Hite

hringliaus wins again G utlir i dge s re venge ?

hie --White tix still available1 If' , 1

O'Donnell and treshmen Rav fiarroon.
Id Stahl and Craig Swaio.o:

Head coach Dean Smith will watch the
battle trom the sideline

Other starters will be rising soph
Bobby Jones and either Ray Hite or
Darrel F.lston.

Roundme out the Blue roster are John

Lhnngliaus A Blue won the Residence
Hall Championship Tuesday night with a

convincing 27-- 6 win over Avery Blue.
Weisner, Lenderman, Hollowell and Bass
scored for the winners and Dunn added 3

extra points.
In the semifinals of the Fraternity

Blue Division the Phi Delts pulled out a

close win over Beta Blue 14-1- 3.

Phringhaus and Lucas scored for the Phi
Delts and Sitterson kicked the two
important extra points. Kappa Psi will be

their opponents in the finals as they
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s

leading the way with 2 TDs and Hardy.
Baucom and Hipp adding the others.

In the Grad Volleyball playoffs the
following teams will meet in the
quarterfinals. Phae-I- n meets Peacocks I.
Stat Blues meet the BB Rackers. MBA II

meets Phac-O- ut and the Super D to
meet the Lab Retrievers.

Tne All Campus Tag Football playoffs
will start next week with a little help
from the weather and Grail Mural
Basketball starts the week after. Entries
for Co-Re- c Volleyball are due on

up
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topped Pike Blue 31-1- 3 with Speares November 15.

Tickets are still available for the
Blue-Whit- e basketball game in Carmichael
Vuditonum Saturday.

Students can pick up a Blue-Whit- e

ticket free with a student ID. Guest and
date tickets cost S2 each.

The game will start approximately 30

minutes after the football game between
Carolina and Clem son, or 4:30.

Freshman coach Bill Guthridge will be
Irving to break a personal five-gam- e

losing streak against assistant coach John
Lotz. Guthridge, coaching the Whites,
will direct a team led by returning starters
Bill Chamberlain and Steve Previs.

Three other seniors will start -- Kim
Huband, Craig Corson and Bill Chambers.

Other White team members are Donn
Johnston, John Austin, transfer Roger
Jamison and freshmen Don Washington
and Brad Hoffman Lotz, coaching the
Blues, picked up two All-AC- C players,
Dennis Wuycik and George Karl, and 6-1- 0

transfer Robert McAdoo.

97t97t TODAY
4:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Bunting and Hefner will have a chance
to show- - their stuff in Kenan Stadium
Saturday afternoon as Carolina meets
Clemson. Both teams are unbeaten in the
conference.

Hefner, who went to North
Mecklenburg High in Charlotte, made 10

individual tackles and contributed nine
assistants Saturday.

With 4:30 left m their first half, and
Wake leading 6-- 0 and on the Clemson ore
with fourth down, Hetner blasted
through to nail Larry Hopkins, tenth
leading rusher m the nation, for a

two-yar- d loss.

Clemson Coach Hootie Ingram has
already made up his mind about the
linebacker positions on the all-AC- C team.

After watching the Tigers beat Wake
Forest 10-- 9 last Saturday in Clemson,
Ingram said "two of the best linebackers
in the conference were on that field
today."

He was referring to Wake middle
linebacker Fd Stetz and Clemson LB

Larry Hefner.
"If you want to go ahead and

complete the lineup," concluded Ingram,
"you'd better put down John Bunting of
Carolina."
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Lenses Duplicated

Headquarters For Quality

Sunglasses
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Across From Dunkin' Donuts
3John and Lib Southern

121 E. Franklin St 412 VV. FRANKLIN
Between Varsity Theatre and Intimate
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KNIT TOPS BY GARLAND
IN COTTON, ORLON, and ACRYLIC,
COTTON INTERLOCK, and RIBS
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456 W. Franklin
or S.10 LESS

Than The Downtown
Record Store

LONGLEEVE SHIRT
S3

LONGSLEEVE COTTON
TURTLENECK S6

SIZES - Small, Medium, Large
COLORS - White, Brown, Navy, Gold,

Beige, Yellow, Black

"The Style That's In IsAtSharyn Lynn"

Nov. 6-- 7, at V.I. R.
(Milton, N.C.)

PRACTICE & STREET CLASS, Sat.
SIX EXCITING RACES, Sun.

FREE CAMPING

For Information Call
OPEN ROAD, Inc.
Durham, 688-752- 5

OPEN ROAD, inc.
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